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CAN I NTER- FI RM NETW ORKS ALLEVI ATE SUPPLY CHAI N RI SKS W I THI N
GLOBAL FOOD SUPPLY CHAI NS?

Sam ir Dani, Am an Deep

Business School, Loughborough Universit y, Loughborough, UK

ABSTRACT
The food supply chain is t ruly a global supply chain wherein finished products and raw
m aterials are t ransported across cont inents to fulfil requirem ents of consum ers. The
networks of supply encom pass different languages, cultural system s, regulat ions etc. The
ent ire farm er to end user cycle spans m ult iple risks and uncertaint ies which can m anifest
them selves in form of financial losses to hum an fatalit ies. In the past there have been
instances of product recalls and food contam inat ion which have had serious
consequences as witnessed by the China m ilk scare, the Sudan1 dye in Worcester sauce
and the Tom ato salsa recall am ongst others. This paper presents a lit erature study of the
issues surrounding these com plex and m ult i- t iered supply chain st ructures. I t also
presents a secondary analysis of the literature pertaining to supply chain risks in the food
sector. I nter- firm aspects specifically in term s of relat ionships, t rust and governance are
analysed and a conceptual m odel for m it igat ing risk is derived.

I NTRODUCTI ON
Generically, a food supply chain start s from the farm er, who produces (grows) the raw
food and then supplies this to food processors. Transport com panies/ logist ics providers
link the farm er to the food processors. Som et im es, wholesalers/ m arketers m ay be a part
of the chain who will buy from the farm er and sell t o the food processors. The exact
supply chain path for a part icular food product depends on the product characterist ics,
size and m arket power of the supply chain m em bers (Maloni and Brown 2006) . The ‘farm
to fork’ cycle spans different organisat ion types, cont inents, cultural system s, regulat ions
etc. As supply chain mem bers increase, the com plexity increases on account of issues
related to t rust , t raceabilit y and t ransparency. Roth et . al. (2008) have suggested that
the m ajor forces affect ing t raceabilit y and t ransparency are globalisat ion, consolidat ion
and com m odit isat ion. Globalisat ion refers to the m ovem ent of the food supply chain
m odel from regional to global in term s of both im port ing raw m aterials to exports of final
products. Consolidat ion refers to the t rend am ongst food supply chain m em bers to
com bine as m any food categories as well as levels of the supply chain in pursuit of higher
m argins. Com m odit isat ion refers to the dist inct ion between food products as either value
added or com m odit ies. This highlights not only the high interlinking of the food supply
chains but also the vulnerabilit y of such chains. I nter- firm networks have been an
im portant elem ent of Japanese and Korean m anufacturing supply chains. This paper
studies the various factors driving inter- firm networks and considers the concept for
alleviat ing risks in the global food supply chain.

FOOD SUPPLY CHAI N RI SKS
Fearne, et . al. ( 2001) suggest that frequent food safety and security scares has led to an
increase in the focus on the causes, effects and prevent ion of hazards. Peck (2006) in
her report has ident ified a gap in the preparedness for business cont inuit y m anagem ent
(BCM) as organisat ions tend to adopt a m ore react ive m ode of crisis managem ent than a
proact ive m ode. One of the conclusions of her report was that the drive for efficiency and
the just - in- t im e philosophy used by the food indust ry has progressively reduced stock
levels throughout the supply chain - with the result ing dam age to its resilience when an
em ergency occurs. Reduct ion of dist r ibut ion sites due to consolidat ion m eans that the
loss of a site due to events such as a fire or flood could also cause a disrupt ion in the
supply chain. Although the probabilit y of these events happening can be ascertained,
according to Peck (2006) due to larger and fewer dist r ibut ion sites the im pact of the
event is greater. Kleindorfer and Saad (2005) classify r isks as those occurring due to
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coordinat ing supply and dem and and those arising from disrupt ions to norm al act ivit ies.
Agiwal and Mohtadi (2008) categorise the risks on a very broad level including r isks
arising from either intent ional or unintent ional causes. They argue that intent ional
contam inat ion is not very infrequent . Sheffi (2005) argues that robust and flexible
system s need to be built t o effect ively handle contam inat ion incidents and increase the
r isk m anagem ent capabilit y of the firm in the wake of an event . Sheffi and Rice (2005)
advocate that m anagers need to look into increasing not just safety m easures but also
safet y awareness and a proact ive safety culture increasing supply chain resilience.

I NTER- FI RM NETW ORKS
Sydow and Windeler (1998) define an ‘I nter- firm ’ network as an inst itut ional
arrangem ent am ong dist inct but related for-profit organisat ions which is character ised
by: 1) a special kind of (network) relat ionship, 2) a certain degree of reflexivity and 3)
the logic of exchange that operates different ly from that of m arket s and hierarchies.
Ring and Van de Ven (1994) suggest that inter- firm network relat ionships dem and m ore
t rust and loyalty and that the relat ionships are typically com plex, reciprocal and relat ively
stable (Sydow, 1992) . Sydow and Windeler (1998) when discussing about the need for
reflexivit y within inter- firm networks suggest that m anagers working in inter- firm
networks are m ore likely to consciously consider process im provem ents that will cut
across organisat ional boundaries, also they are m ore likely to keep these inter-
organisat ional processes under cont rol. Granovet ter (1985) im plies that the logic of
exchange within an inter- firm network is the social em beddedness within the network,
im plying that stable relat ionships between the social actors shape the expectat ions and
behaviours. This em beddedness thus com bines co-operat ive and com pet it ive elem ents,
autonom y and dependence, t rust and cont rol (Sydow and Windeler, 1998) . I nter- firm
network pract ices create expectat ions that are based on the ‘norm of reciprocity ’
(Gouldner, 1960) thus creat ing a ‘collect ive logic’ (Lincoln, et . al. 1996) of exchange
within the network.

RESEARCH DESI GN
When considering the recent cases of food contam inat ion and the percolat ion of the risk
across nat ional boundaries through the supply chain, the research quest ions that arose
for this study were:

(1) Can inter- firm networks alleviate supply chain risks within global food supply
chains?

(2) What are the factors that im pact inter- firm networks?
In order to explore the research quest ions, a literature review was conducted on inter-
firm networks and food supply chains. Also, the lit erature surrounding the recent food
contam inat ion cases was analysed using grounded theory principles to ident ify them es
im pact ing inter- firm networks. The analysis ident ified that for inter- firm networks to work
in m anaging and mit igat ing food supply chain risks the factors to consider are: Trust and
Governance. These have to be supported by the appropriate Internal Cont rols which will
eventually lead to a good Supply Chain Relat ionship.

CASE EXAMPLES
1 ) Ch in a m i lk scar e
In Novem ber 2008, the m ilk scare m ater ialised aft er m ilk and m ilk powder was found
contam inated with Melam ine. Kidney dysfunct ion caused by the Melam ine led to 240,000
infants being affected with 50,000 hospitalised and six deaths were confirm ed (WHO,
2008) . Although this was a case of deliberate contam inat ion the global dim ension of the
problem was only apparent when the contam inat ion was confirm ed in New Zealand.
Despite warning signs and tests confirm ing contam inat ion the issue becam e public and
product ion at ‘Sanlu’ stopped only when ‘Fonterra’, a New Zealand based group who
owns 43% stake in ‘Sanlu’, confirm ed the contam inat ion and inform ed the New Zealand
Governm ent which in turn not ified the Chinese Governm ent and the WHO (Vaudine
England, 2008) . This led to a t rade recall of products with Chinese m ilk derivat ives in it
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and at least eleven count r ies stopping all imports of Chinese dairy products. Non fatal
cases were reported from Asian count r ies like Hong Kong and Taiwan and contam inated
products were ident ified as far as the Netherlands and USA. Besides m ilk, Melam ine was
also found in derivat ives like frozen yogurt dessert , biscuits, candies and in coffee drink.
The recalls cascaded down leading to m ajor recalls by global giants like Tesco recalling
the white rabbit candy from its UK stores, Cadburys recalled all 11 products m ade in its
Beij ing factory supplying to Aust ralia, Hong Kong, Taiwan besides China (Reuters,
2008a) . Heinz, Nest le, Unilever and Starbucks also responded with sim ilar recalls or
subst itut ions in Southeast Asia (New Mexico Business Weekly, 2008; Coghlan, 2008) .
News art icles suggest that this was not an isolated case and that Melam ine has been
used previously by poor farm ers, m ilk collectors and m ilk dealers as “protein powder” to
enrich test results for m ilk produced by weak or m alnut r it ioned cows. Also, the literature
suggests that Melam ine can enter the food chain through the use of pest icides like
Cyrom azine. Test ing at lower levels of the supply chains like farm ers and m arketers is
difficult as it can be expensive and t im e consum ing (Coghlan, 2008; Reuters, 2008b ;
Fairclough, 2008) .

2 ) Su d an 1
Another recent case of food contam inat ion which affected the UK was the detect ion of
Sudan 1 dye in Worcester sauce produced by Prem ier foods, a UK based food
m anufacturer. Sudan 1 dye was ident ified as a contam inant in chilli powder and is
associated with increased risk of cancer. Sudan 1 was first ident ified in a consignm ent of
Worcester Sauce exported to I taly. This led to a recall of over 580 products m ost ly ready
m eals, snacks, sauces and drinks. (FSA, 2005; BBC, 2005) . Although inspect ion
requirem ents were in place to test Sudan 1 on all chilli powder being im ported into the
UK since 2003 but the contam inated consignm ent ident ified in 2005 was reported to
have originated before 2003. Considering the long shelf life of both chilli powder as well
as the final products like sauces and snacks the recall of products required extensive
coordinat ion between local authorit ies and the Food Standards Agency (FSA) . A review
of the incident was com m issioned to be carr ied out by an independent panel. The report
ident ified m ajor failures in com m unicat ions and coordinat ion between agency, indust ry
and the local enforcem ent authorit ies (FSA, 2007) .

FACTORS AFFECTI N G THE ABI LI TY OF THE I NTER- FI RM NETW ORK TO
ALLEVI ATE SUPPLY CHAI N RI SK

1 . Tr u st
A high degree of t rust between the partners in a buyer- supplier relat ionship is favourable
for co-ordinated behaviour, whereas low t rust leads to com pet it ive behaviour (Anderson
and Narus, 1990) . Long- term relat ionships and t rust encourage effect ive
com m unicat ion, inform at ion sharing and joint pay-offs ( Dwyer, et . al., 1987; Ring and
Van den Ven, 1992) . Liker et . al. ( 1995) link the concept of t rust to m utual dependency,
"Trust as m utual dependence suggests that each party realizes that it has m uch to lose
by endangering the relat ionship." Within a food supply chain t rust is very im portant when
t raceabilit y and t ransparency are difficult to achieve. I n the food indust ry, as in others,
one st rategy for safeguarding qualit y is investm ent in long term relat ionships with
t rustworthy suppliers, rather than chasing lower prices by constant ly put t ing cont racts
out for bidding (Roth, et . al., 2008) . Trust built up through long term relat ionships also
requires a m utual agreem ent to m eet internat ional cert if icat ion standards and other
audit ing requirem ents. Alternat ively, cert if icat ion program s, shared values and
reciprocity in benefits can help in developing t rust and long- term relat ionship.

2 . Gov er n an ce
As food supply chains get global and com plex it is get t ing ext rem ely difficult for individual
com panies in the supply chain to m onitor the supply chains them selves. To add to this,
legal obligat ions to consum ers have increased for supply chain ent it ies: for e.g. under the
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EU law, retailers and brand owners have a legal responsibilit y for their brands (Business
Standards, 2008) . Food cert ificat ion program s provide an alternat ive to purely m arket or
regulatory m echanism s in the global m arketplace (Roth, et . al., 2008) . ISO 22000
standardises global food safety standards and em phasises interact ive com m unicat ion and
t raceabilit y right through the supply chain. The San i t ar y an d Ph y t o san i t ar y Measu r es
Ag r eem en t or SPS is an internat ional agreem ent on food safety and anim al and plant
health standards that sets out the basic rules. However, it allows individual count r ies to
set their own food safety standards. Mem ber count r ies are encouraged to use
internat ional standards, guidelines and recom m endat ions where they exist . I f an
export ing count ry can dem onst rate that the m easures it applies to its exports achieve the
sam e level of health protect ion as in the im port ing count ry, then the im port ing count ry is
expected to accept the export ing count ry ’s standards and m ethods
(ht tp: / / spsim s.wto.org/ ) .

3 . Relat io n sh ip
Supply chain relat ionships have been seen to be an im portant aspect of m anaging supply
chains. Research has concent rated on the actual dynamics of the supply chain and the
role of each ent it y at the inter-organisat ional boundary. Som e of the researchers have
t r ied to work on developing Relat ionship assessm ent program m es (Lam m ing, et . al.
1996) which have t r ied to focus m ore on Vendor assessm ent . The em phasis upon
m anaging the supply chain as a source of com pet it ive advantage has led m any
organisat ions to reassess the role of the supplier within their own abilit y to achieve or
sustain com pet it iveness and custom er service. Within the food supply chain, bet ter
relat ionships could help to reduce opportunist ic behaviour and facilitate bet ter
im plem entat ion of food safet y thus reducing the proliferat ion of the food risk through the
global supply chain.

4 . I n t er n a l con t r o l s
Som e of the Internal cont rols which an organisat ion within the food supply chain can
ut ilise to m anage/ m it igate supply chain are:

IT disaster recovery plans.
Mission crit ical assets and act ivit ies
ident ificat ion

Recall procedures Scenario planning
Crisis Managem ent Team / Incident Managem ent
Team Relocat ion readiness

Risk registers
Cont inuit y planning with suppliers and
custom ers.

Risk analysis and categorisat ion (Likelyhood/
Im pact )

Supplier com pliance audits and risk
diagnosis

DI SCUSSI ON AND CONCLUSI ON
The paper has presented insights from a prelim inary qualitat ive study conducted to
explore the effect of I nter- firm networks on alleviat ing risks within the internat ional food
supply chain. The analysis of lit erature and the case exam ples ( two of which are depicted
in the paper) showed that four factors were im portant for m anaging and mit igat ing risks
within the internat ional food supply chain. These factors are depicted in figure 1 below:

Fig u r e 1 : f act o r s im p or t an t f o r an in t er - f i r m n et w o r k
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Since inter- firm networks tend to create m ot ivat ion and social cont racts for working
together towards a com m on goal, it can be im plied that in relat ion to internat ional food
supply chains and issues regarding food safety and contam inat ion, the form at ion of
inter- firm food supply chain networks m ay invoke a collect ive sense of responsibilit y
towards m anaging and m it igat ing risks. In order to create these networks, the factors
depicted in figure 1 are im portant . I t can be argued from both sides: that these factors
m ay facilitate inter- firm networks, whereas having inter- firm networks m ay facilitate
t rust am ong the supply chain ent it ies, lead to bet ter governance and eventually form
‘win-win’ supply chain relat ionships. The focus of this paper however, is in considering
these factors only from the point of creat ing enablers and drivers within the food supply
chain to m anage and m it igate risks across internat ional boundaries. With reference to
figure 1 the links can be explained as follows:
1) Governance will define the internal cont rols required within individual organisat ions
and the network, reciprocally, when the internal cont rols are set in it will lead to bet ter
governance of the food supply chain,
2) Set t ing up of the appropr iate internal cont rols will lead to t rust am ong the supply
chain m em bers, reciprocally, t rust within the m em bers will lead to com m on network –
spanning cont rols,
3) Im plem ent ing internat ionally recognised governance m echanism s will lead to t rust
am ong the m em bers,
4) Im plem entat ion of governance m echanism s within the network will help to form bet ter
relat ionships am ong the supply chain m em bers, coupled with,
5) Trust will help in m aintaining and sustaining the relat ionship and the required
m ot ivat ion and collect ive focus to m anage and m it igate risks,
6) A good relat ionship am ong the m em bers will m ean that each m em ber will follow the
network- spanning cont rols, reciprocally, a good supply chain relat ionship will enable the
m em bers to m odify and im plem ent new cont rols on a dynam ic basis.

Although, the m odel seem s to be sim plist ic, the relat ionship between the four factors as
depicted through the links is com plex and dynam ic. A vert ical Keiretsu, which is a form of
inter- firm network has been an im portant part of the Japanese indust ry (widely used
within the Japanese autom ot ive sector) . William son has suggested (1985, pg. 120) that
the 'unusual relat ionship' between Toyota and its' subcont ractors arose as Toyota could
em phasise to the network that they all faced a com m on dest iny. According to Edwards
and Samim i (1997) , the lead firm in the vert ical keiretsu ( inter- firm network) developed
punishm ent and reward system s to m axim ise co- operat ion, i.e. relat ional cont ract ing,
cont inual m onitoring of supplier perform ance, et c. This suggests that cont rols and
governance will play an im portant role in the operat ion of an inter- firm network. Hagen
and Cho (1998) , m ent ion that inst it ut ional sanct ions help to foster cooperat ion and
eventually t rust . Hence, in order to reduce food contam inat ion and increase cooperat ion
between the food supply chain partners the factors leading to inter- firm networks should
be studied in detail. The next phase of the research will endeavour to operat ionalise the
links and em pirically test out the factors for their st rength in alleviat ing food supply chain
r isks.
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